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Springs going out on foul fly to
Score: Cornell 3;Mowen places one J winning runFifthA FAST GAME. inning: catcher. Knox was unable to nnd ;

Carolina 2.in center fielder's hands and thus
The batting order of' the two

dies; Noble pops up a little bingle
the ball. Brockwell reached first
on error of short stop. McLaurin
singled to left field. Harris is rewhich the catcher easily takes care teams was as follows: varunua.

Hart, ss; Cheshire, 2b; Oldham,
of; Oldham, G. out on a sky ball to

tired from third to first.
third base. Cornell: tframen Engle and Mowen fanned. HarW.vcf; Donnelly, If, Worth, ib;

Hobgood, rf; Mowen, lb; Noble,

c: Oldham, G;, p. Cornell: Brew- -strikes out; Welch out second to
ris was safe on error, but Noble

first; Longey goes down- from short fanned the wind.
ctoi- - if- - Pnstello. cf: Rice, 2b;

to first.
Wilev. ss: Martello, 3b; Umstead,

Sixth inning: Hart safe, error

Cornell Wins from Carolina by the
Narrow Margin of 3 to 2 in

the 10th Inning.

Carolina and Cornell played one

0 the fastest games of the season

in Raleigh on last Friday afternoon.

The teams were about evenly

matched and the result of the game

was doubtful until the last man had

been retired in the tenth inning.

That the game was lost is no

fault of Oldham, G., who twirled

the sphere for Carolina, or in fact

of the whole Carolina team. The

tPam olaved together as one man

ih- - Wplch. c: Long- -
11, Xl j 'second base; Cheshire flies out to

centertield; Oldham, W. hits to
shortstop and on fielder's choice

A and M. 9; U. N. C. 2.

The fifth opened up with Miller,

who singled, and on a. wild throw
went to second. Asbury sacrificed,

and so did Howie, scoring Miller.

Hadley singled to left field, but

Springs was retired on a hit to first

who cut him off.

Hart wentout via pitcher to first.
Cheshire was safe on a fumbled fly

by Asbury. Oldham is out on a

flv to Knox. Donnellv retired;

Hart is out at second base; Donnelly
out to third. Cornell: Brewster The taste of the snappy game

against Cornell was taken out nextgoes out pitcher to first; Costello
flies out to Donnelly; Rice out, Hob- - day when A. and M. won over Car

for the first time in its historygood to .v' oweu.
and would have won the game if it

The Varsity was not up to the form
had been played on a decent dia

nf the dav before and lacked ginger
Cheshire on a hit to second base.Cornell scored a home run

In the sixth inning, Knox went
in the fourth inning, sending in two

what was hardly a decentruns upon ..... .t I' 11
out from second to first. Brock- -

Seventh inning: Worth is retired
from second to first; Hobgood is safe

on third baseman's error; Mowen

flies out to right field. Noble hits
asizzler to short who fields it clean-

ly and throws "Hobbie" out at sec-

ond. Cornell: Wiley is out on a

line drive to Hart. Marletto gets

well was safe on error of pitcher.
1 rno-le-

. The ball, hit to ngnt neiu,

was lost in a deep gulley and before McLaurin hit and reached lirst

Hart pitched good ball considering

that it was his first game this sea-

son. A. and M. succeeded in get-

ting several singles off him in the

7th inning and these with Caro-

lina's errors, netted them 6 runs

aid the game was lost. A. and M.

has tried long and faithfully to win

from "the University" and we

should not trrudge them this victory.

safely, though Brockwell was cut;
off at second. Harris was thrown

it could be found two men had

wa Iked around. Cornell scored one
a three bagger in deep right center. out from second to lirst.tenth inning, thusmore run in the

Carolina's scores Umstead drives a hot one at Hart
winning the game. Worth walked. Engle reached

- ( j iwho fields it prettily and by good
were made in the eighth inning. first on error ot nrst odsenidn.

Mowen was put out by Springs andhead work holds Mantello close on

third before he throws Umstead out MrT,aurin. Harris reached nrst
safely, but Worth was caught at

For Carolina Donnelly played his

usual cool, steady game. Ches-

hire's work at second was neat and

:igle got half the hits. A. and M.'s

at liist; Brumen drives a terrific
bounder at Hart who handles it

clearly and shoots it to first thus
ell's chance to

The features of the game were

the pitching of Oldham and a spec-

tacular catch of a high fly behind

third base by Worth.
The game in detail was as follows:

Carolina goes to bat first. - Hart is

safe on a wild throw from third to

he home plate. iNoble tannea.
The seventh inning began with

en exerted themselves to the ut--
Miller leading off and

.

being retir- -
- k tnrn in this inninev This inning I most and deservedly won the game.

ed on a fly to Donneily. Asuury. j I

was marked bv magnificent play- - It is scarcely to. be hoped that tney
was given a free pass. Howie got

safe to first. Hadley singled and

scored Asbury. Springs reached
ing on Hart's part. will come up to the Hill for the

;;,, Oldham. G.. is second eame, since their two best
" . IHJlllLlf. -JJIJHLll . ,

leave this week to loin tne error, llnox nit tofirst safely onSale Un SlCtUUll uucn-uiui-i o v.Y'- - -

tt ; .... i k..t ni,i J Tainnvillp 'nrofessional team; but
left field and scored Howie and

first, but is caught a moment later
stealing second base; Cheshire safe

on error of second baseman; Oldham

W. flies out to center field; Don-

nelly out on fly to left field. Cor-

nell: Brewster fans, Costello goes

out via Oldham G. and Mowen;

Rice beats the air three times in a

vain effort to locate the sphere.
ftn,-i- n irmilltr- - Woitll W.'llks,

tunu ua.. . ,v.. r- -riart lines oui w
ham takes second base on a wild if they do, we prophesy a different

... . r .... i fHnwino- - detailed ac- - Hadley. Brockwell singled to cen-

ter, scoring Springs and Knox.throw irom tnira to nrsiin attempL- - huic. --- --

is taken from the News and;,v to make a double Cheshire count
f.'.i... ...fi .iliraM.'iff OIHViam mi

I Observer:
McLaurin flew ont to third. Har-

ris was given a free pass. Miller
singled and scored Brockwell. As

mis hciiciy, vuuvi
. I m TT Ti... X 1, f tmll 1111

third baseman's error, who throws The university uuu tu
is 'up first for A. and M..;u i.firat First makes a beau- - Miller bury fanned.

rpartip5 first on a slow hit to
Hart singled to right. Wiesmi eOl UclU iuu witltUl Stop (Jicvcuuu

nails third. Asbury followed with a
two scores. Donnelly a pret--

ty single to tight center sending pretty sacrifice. Howie, on bunt

Oldham, G. across the pan. Worth and wild throw to first was safe at
:c k., firct nnd went to second, while

was thrown out from short stop to

first. Oldham and Donnelly were

both retired on fly to center field.

In the eighth inning, Howie
. . . I,.maiies a nice d.ci nice tu umi, w.o., .. -

scoring Cheshire. Hobgood ends Miller scored. Hadley and Springs singled and Hadley, also, wnne

Hobgood and Mowen both fly out to

centre field; Noble is safe on center

fielder's error, but Worth is put out

at home by catcher in an attempt to

come in. Cornell: Wiley is safe on

a fumble by short stop, Martello
fans, Umstead hits to Cheshire and

double Wiley andon a lightening
Martello are retired via Hart and

Mowen.
Oldham G. is presented with a

free pass, but is out a moment later

on an attempt to steal second; Hart
also walks, but suffers the same

hv striking out. Cor-- fanned. Springs and Knox were retired on

flies. Brockwell singled to rightr r. i a- - - u-- t.
I wT--t MTa retired via third to

nelr vveicn auu uies vui lu ij.cj.il. uai.
T,nn'crev walks. Brewster hits to first. Cheshire goes by the same

Oldham fanned
field and scored Howie. McLaur-

in was retired from second to first.

Worth'wenl out from pitcher torisnt uciu a Liu uu v,...w ,
" I r. i ... 17 -- .. j riroltw

Lono-e- is out at second base. Cos-- Second inning: nu,M
. n- - 4. wtI, hit over second base. Urockwei

to first. Engle singled to lett neiuteiio nies out mj viini. .... -
xt:tV, MowPti walks, sacrificed McLaunn fanned, and

Nnhle is safe on the pitcher's error Harris flew out to left field
fate as Oldham; Cheshire pops up a

while Mowen and Harris were re-

tired without reaching first.
The ninth inning was a blank for

hnth Harris for A. and M. flew
G. - Donnelly reached first on a fum

high fly to second base. Cornell: ; aud takes second. Oldham,
.1 - U -- ,t - if. i m1 I t If tT vi n ( 11 I ?s LU Li. n vn ,

Bramenfans; Welch gets hit over heats tne tune mice umco -

Hile Donnellv was cut ott
Utlart enus tne spasm um wui. - .

.. t--.. , 1 a L.A T.-,fr- iTKrlfl Htlfl SCOT- -
to first base. Cornell: Kice gets ax sewnu. .v..v-- .. -- - out to short stop. Miller singled

to right field. Asbury was out on

Howie was out onfly to pitcher.
a slow fly to pitcher.

Noble went out via pitcher to

first on a fumble by short stop; ed Worth, mowen u.t j
Wilev is out- - at first on fielder's cher. and Harris ana iNuuic

A Mar-- 1 nnahle to reach nrst.

first base; Welch dies on base, as

Longey fans aud Brewster goes out

on a long fly to left field.

Fourth inning: Donnelly goes out

second to first; Worth suffers the

same fate; Hobgood fans. Cornell:

Costello safe on Mowen's fumble;

Rir.e hits to Hart and on fielder's

rticc yuuiK uj bwuu.cm)1cc' . .. . , , t ii. . M cr was!
fiin hits a flv behind third and in wc iuuu

i , i first, while Hart and Cheshire hit

flies to Knox. News and Observer.t .,kr catt at first DV error ui ta.u-,- .

Wortn manes t scat.uioi wuw, .

,..,.t:. r:.ToM,i Asburv flew out to ieii uciu.
OOUDlin" IV tc ai nv,vu. i 'I.

m fo.-lir- o ic rotir-- I Hnw e Uldtcu a r"- -
rentn inning. uconv. 4 - -

ed from second to first. Oldham, through short stop, and sio.e Jas. B. Ramsey, '03, has formed

with John L.
a
Tw & Son. of Rocky Mount,

. ...n-.t- . nMMOli c 1 f. nnd hetore tiaaiev ranneu.
choice is safe at first Costello being

put out via Hart to Chesire; Rice

steals second; Wiley pops up a little
flv which Mowen takes care of;

VV . is out at ui t. - I , . ,r tt.... a i ii w-- n, fl;0o nni to n Carolina s nan, xidi t waa
by pitcneu odu. - i - ... n,. tV,P general practice oi iaw m

:t , .r..t,. .:.ufi hall Uernnd. Cornell: Umstead gets tireo, piu.n m ma.. . .. .

the courts of this State and theMarteiionuscw.-K-v.v.,T.- r

0 RrPmen in the same manner. uidiiam is
is lost in the bushes and clay ot the , nrst on .... , at first on error of second base-- ! Federal courts.

f...r i:.... fTl. Hi rcrroundS DUtlls-- iorwiuuua--v'v - - riMfl,. throws man. Donnelly nus xor two ua .,lroland he gets a home run, sending u, TWpad and scored Oldham. Worth is out Mr. U. aa. xayiui .v

the ahead oi mm. u, , the Hill wednesuayRice across pan n flv to left field.
short to but thr. w is -l- "- ! weeks at his home.t Umstead. next up, goes out fmirth aintf bej?an with several

111 St.
, tl usasa mv i

i - t
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